
APPENDIX F SCALE OF CHARGES 2020-21 

  Charges recommended by Facilities Committee 

  Standard Concessionary 

Hall Hire - General     

Morning (9am-1pm) or Afternoon Session 
(1pm-5pm) 

£85 per session 25% discount 

Evening 5pm to Midnight £220 25% discount 

All Day (9am to Midnight) £260 25% discount 

Rehearsal (hourly rate) - office hours £25 25% discount 

Rehearsal (hourly rate) - other times £50 25% discount 

Hourly rate after Midnight £75 25% discount 

Bar £100 25% discount 

Kitchen use for teas & coffees for occasional 
users 

FREE 
 

Kitchen other hires - Use of Kitchen & 
Crockery 

£100 25% discount 

Deposit for use of Hall/ Kitchen / Crockery 
(Refundable) 

£200 25% discount 

      

Council Chamber     

Morning (9am-1pm) or Afternoon Session 
(1pm-5pm) 

£40   

Evening 5pm to 9pm £75   

Per hour after 9pm (following previous 
booking) 

£20   

      

Committee Room     

Morning (9am-1pm) or Afternoon Session 
(1pm-5pm) 

£40   

Evening 5pm to 9pm £75   

Per hour after 9pm (following previous 
booking) 

£20   

      

Hall Hire - Markets - 8am to 4pm     

with tables set up £160   

Occasional Foyer-only use (Community) £25   

Occasional Foyer-only use (Commercial) £40   

      

Hall Hire - Concerts     

5pm to midnight £220   

hourly rate before 5pm (by agreement) £10   

hourly rate after midnight (by agreement) £75   

      

Hall Hire - Corporate     

9am to 5pm £180   

hourly rate before 9am and after 5pm £10   
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Hall - Weddings - Ceremony only     

weekdays between 9am and 5pm £400   

weekends & bank holidays between 9am  
and 5pm 

£450   

per chair covered (rather than £100 set 
charge) 

£4   

      

Hall - Weddings - Receptions     

weekend hire (Fri pm to Sun 1pm) £1,000   

extras - drapes £500   

extras - lights £150   

Platinum package £2,200   

Ceremony + Platinum + Blessing £2,500   

Bar use for all receptions extra £100   

      

Island Chapel Blessing     

minimum 2hr hire £150   

extra hour £75   

      

Weddings - Upstair rooms     

Mayor Parlour - ceremony room hire only £150   

Balcony room - ceremony room hire only £170   

Chamber - ceremony room hire only £200   

all rooms dressed and 1 toast drink per guest £20   

all rooms dressed and 1 toast drink per guest 
+ catering 

£32.50   

      

Library  & Information Service Charges     

Hire of Greta Williams Community Room - 
commercial use 

Commercial: £10 per hour, £20 
per hour OOH 

  

Hire of Greta Williams Community Room - 
community use 

£10 per hour, free for FOSIL 
events 

  

Commission rate for art displayed by 
agreement with artists 

30% of sales   

Ticket Sales (as box office for local shows 
and events) 

10%   

Ticket Sales (as agent for CRBO, Eden 
Project, National Express, etc) 

the commission rates ordinarily 
paid by the commissioning 
company. 

  

Left Luggage £3 per item, from drop-off time 
to shortly before closing time. 

  

Advertising - Accommodation     

 A5 in folder - free for joint 
members of StITA scheme 
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 A4 on wall - £100   

TV Advert £10 per month, £50 per year    

Advertising - Business listings     

  A4 on wall - £100   

 Tv Advert  £10 per month, £50 per year   

Printing from any source 10p (b&w) 50p (colour) per sheet   

Photocopying 1-29 sheets   

  A4 monochrome 10p per sheet 
(colour 50p where offered) 

  

  A3 monochrome 20p per sheet 
(colour £1.00 where offered) 

  

 30 plus sheets   

 A4 monochrome 8p per sheet 
(colour 40p where offered) 

  

 A3 monochrome 16p per sheet 
(colour 80p where offered) 

  

Scan to email - A4 (capped at £20 - 
maximum 40 pages) 

50p per page   

      

Island Centre     

hourly rate £10 
 

Session rate morning 9.00-1.00 or afternoon 
1.00-5.00pm 

£35.00  25% discount 
for charities or 
10% for 
regular users 

Surcharge for retaining overnight use of 
room 

£10   

Open access youth activities FREE FREE 

      

Allotments      

Full plot per year £65   

Half plot per year £35   

 


